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•.--•Calland examine tbeui.
Fo* ÜbntA large»ud oomoodiona room ia

thi thirJ story of Ifae Oazttlt Baildiog; is well
oasj ofscom#, es<l will bo rooted obeep

lo e gopd teaeot. 'Apply et the oouotiag room
ofihtt office.

•Tile Atfil*tax Convention,

In obedience to the call of the Eiocolito Cum*
miUee, the delegates toibe Aon Tax Conventiou
nf (be lilat of Meroli, re assembled at (be Court

. House, yesterday, (Wednesday) to consider (be
propriety of nominating candidates for. (be
various 'County, State, and National -offices,
Wbosaviewson (be subject qf Railroad Taxation

« ate A’jbMTt-lo bo perfectly eouod.
Col - Hiram Built, (be President, called (beCobTebiiop (o order at lOAo'olook, lutbeSu.

|lre»Q Court: room, after wutob one of the see-
retaries, Sam’l F. Barr, read (he call for (heContention Two of (be Vice Presidents of tfa*
«

9
«

C,i? U,MPB- Hughs: Fleming andtt-Sf: Bojle, were present ,aod look their seatsj>b.tbe platform at (be invltallon of (be Pre&l-theBeofftaries were eato'l F. Birr audR/B-'Perklhion..
«s»ed (bat the delegatee fromlhofledtetrlots vbiqb were not faltj represented bt al-ternates be authorized to cmi the full tote oftheir respective districts

Q*PL- Ward objected to (be cubstituiea beiogaut&itted to the Convention uotil (bey were
known to be perfectly eouod oo (be Aati-TVxquestion; lo which Mr! Burns, of Findley ip
answered by moving that each euhautute bo iu-lßrpFS*,e<l •» to fata eemimcnta Mr. Ualleu
Mne, nf .Tsmpernnceville, said (here were none jbttl anU iax me m in (he .Convention, nod con-(ended tbatCapt. Ward had noright to insinoateeifatrwlse.as be was doing, by objecting to anybat sound, men being accepted as substitutes.Cap (.Ward replied, by eajiog ihat he (Ballon*tine) was noi an ami-tax mao, and ibat be had
heard him express himself about fifty times•gainst the movement.: (Loud applause )Mr 8 iltentlne attempted to reply, but wasinterrupted by the Prceident, who -declared it
out of order.

• Bewickley, tbon.moved that thedelegatee have power to fill vacanciee. Anamendment was offeredby another delegate, 10tba effeot that none but'those who were deleq
gate* to ibe Maroh convention be admitted

A moiiou was made bj-Mr. Barr, of Law-reoeeville, to lay tbe sabjeet ctrtb£tabl.e,,wbiohwas carried. The yeas and'nays ihen';beisg
ceodiog that call, aosmendmett

lojeabstitale John Mardoak, Jr, for DavidAiken, team Peebles township, was carried, ibassettling tbe delegate question.
, Mij. Robert Armstrong madea motion, which
fee carried, thata oommittee of thirteen be gp-pointed to draft resolatioDsexpreeeivo of (be
eeoee of tbs Convention. Tbo President ap-pointed the following g'anilemeo a committee, to
accordance with ibe resolution: Messrs RobertArthurs; Q. Finley, IsaacKing. B. B. Cochran, |iLMcUreo, J, C, Richey, J. R Large, C Mo-Kindly, John Boyle, Captain R Porter, B. a.Fleming, R B Carnahan, Dr. J. Robinson.

* Mr. Large'wished to be ezoueed from being
(one of~ tbe committee, on the ground that it was
reported be was eternising ao undue ioQueuee

...
oter tbe mioda of the meoibere of tbe Conven-tioa. Granted. The eaaie gentleman movedthat the aub committee appointed by theErecu-■ Committeebaiestraoted to interrogate (be
RepabllqaO'Oendidalee for Congress In relation
to tbeiif itaadlng on lb«*; Terq?lS3ft(rs7ttid re.

port to th& CoQTeotion. . Carried
•:v;'*> Mr. Artbnnij from the oommittee meutiooeJ,presaoted.ihefollowing report, which, on motionor Air. • Alexander, was aooepted:

Atapfesi, That the uenbera jf thta.CM»«otu»o raaSirntha eptntoiu Cjpn**id ,t tbHr nv,vir ;U> ax—tiut.%uJ d a**rI?^t* ,*W tten m*J», thai iLiriwouia!«u-port BO oew»j*aperwhich trooU not uk. a4J ra
00 CMihdat* «m *4ratable itiTili le.lUUrjad

Sesolvii, Tbatacoatnlitee of tbrM pcTK>D« U> •npi.Suujtocommaalnt* lo theapproaching »Dd Denjo
atopy of tbe lotf+rogatory onbebatr er tail body totOeeiodideteSknJouareM, t«t£-.ilr-r

. lnformation of ibtflf r«f<u«ttoatn*er the «au»;aodblijacop) of (tie rerwlatiou«prcriooel> p died,aiidl it*
. nrg# ou lb«u alhcUratloa ofoptofoai. pledging lb*lr c»l--diditei la aseordaoc* (hereatUi, aud «ta»tj arge (Ue

' »loa of meaofneb mtrrt *a<! :ability, and kooea upiukms 1and fidelity,«• wilt giro at a voiceami w.fgbt in iboLt-ris. ,• latore. . ■ - 1. . 6

' Tb*t lb® i.xpjjm tf ibe vHterg eonaliM,-vboat® tuti-reefftj la lh!» <jii«»ttoQ, its i, ) u
Cot>y»Btloo ®t the Coon QuUM,'in tbe Pittsburgh on•b® ol AaiutMit, tatonentuuiorwt/r tiadi-
CBt njecraflmajn iii(bu.-ud to rebate sail pooUh tbw®
ejtreeelotuofoe earliberties

JfetUtel, Ibet when we *djtmrt» we *4Jooro to mert
•iVo.upootbe fiet WeCbejOey altertheaoaitutlon. f itio
iwny tirtet*. Ceeelect and tmtufuats a ticket to beeowpou-id by tbaabU-tiX rateieo' thecuuoty.

'"■ Jfetoired, Tiat tbaOoaaty C«fciß(Mion*r« be rrauMted
- to-ndoce tbecoaaty us to elcUt mltlt. whteb, ia tW oplm
. loa of tbU CooTeatioD," willbe tOffieieai to defray ell the
* ueeaeWy espeeers of thecoast?, and to liquidatetur bon-
- «*t iodebteSueea.

That oar Coartf Commini e.n dewtrre the
bi|hMt commap<aifoM'tribe pe<‘i>!e(or tbetrnm&eN.aodibaiwe lecumabiid Uie ooajiaattettof 'Jobo H, Metlhluu/to aoaui 1)01w wbkb will eotupenaate biai, by wayof *huw<
|ua that ifthe B<mdb«>Mcraao-t ttirir miuluos c«o iuai»lj,
weeaaneard.

lbemembers ci Coaaelle who bare acted
- JWDOblj iodeteace ofocr rt*b is, IV Ilia luting rueise
«-ferary Ul-p*j«rt[ibe Cyiiuty

C»pl. v War l offered ibe. fallowing resolatioa :
’K«ofpft//:Tbat ibe Convention now go into'nomination for candidates io be eleoied next

; Octobir, to fill tbo offices of.tbeoouoly and State
AvscmUy, of -reliable and soii-Bailroad tax
iiieti:‘ ,;.v ,r ..•••' ■.- ■ •

Jttir. i>avid;Lewie, made ■&. motion iojay ibe
rsMlaUoo oD tbe table, wbicb being out to: ibe~Cpbyepirot>;;ifa9 war agreod to with a tremen*
dons I‘aye, M qaickly.follewe4by.another equally
aolsy, “oo.” Tbe ayes aod najß were then
osited fj? amidst 'thefwildest excitement and coq*
fusion..' r

Before calUag tbp-rolli tbe SecreUry, Mr.
.B»rr, wished, lo .koow.when a. district was not
.folly represented,.ifr.those delegates who were
(bare from that diairiot, coaid vole for ibe ab-
ecaieei- Tbe answer, was,'they, conld.
. After four diaitioie.ba-i been called, amotionwas made by several delegates tnadjooro, wbiob

was decided by the President,not to be in order
, while tbe roll 4rasi>eiog. called. At this. jooo-

i taro a-ttemepdoas uproar ensued, a dozen per-
..j! sons trying to speak at> lime, Ibe President all
-who while. frantically calling .‘'order,’* '"order.?'
' J;Aftea something like order being restored,' ibp’jjrbH calliras reiamed, When Mr. Alexander*i
| ward, HhptEighth, was celled, fit, with bis ooj

Mr.'D’Armet, voted foar times in sao
•itjfcssion. .Me«_B»Moson here interrupted him
'sudproposed that Mr. Alexander and bimser

r eboald do-all the voling for tbe Convention
; [Laughter] .• 4, l :V, A motion wee made and carried, that tty bal

..vof theroll be euspcndedn.ntif tbo reporter tbi■ oo Resolutions'.jfasread. ,
-T' httetbe yeas oodnays were;beiog called oo

. a ootloo to. adjaawv a delegate, proposed that
.■Ubey ohould fools oi

themselves.
. D/.Ari&are— Gj bomeyoarielf ;wewaot do

• traitor*fee. [Trcmedoos applause ]
•Mr-Blghoa tneotook the floor sod tried hard

- to quell the axoilemeat,.but did potsacoeed very■ well.' f .-■•
Mr.J. W. F.l7blfe, while meklog ef speech oo

'/.
va question of privilege, «u allied la order by
MrXjW.Lewlt.ofibe TblrdwarJ

After* considerable dWcossion,: tbe-eooveoiion
• adjodroedforbalfebbob^'

-At-I2s o'clock,-the ooovenlioa reassembled.
Mr. BirrjoovedJha|;tbreelargeaDdstrong

map be to guard the
door and preserve order. -AebciWasa little fel*
low, be
should not be appointed iobsirmao of that 000,-tahUe. i.. ; . t . ...... ;

appolatod Messrs' Riahey,
Bfjeoteathp committee.

. tbe public be permittedto ooOapy.ibe epaoe ontaiJo'of tbo bar railing,

.JiiJa*/* 1} protested agates'. Ihia,
reporters’ (Able,) thou-

proceedings without
- ‘i !lf 00ne *dered lb« oonducl of

' lk »P**«l tin. (lb', werektoklDgM the doors for adoiu.aoo,). sufficient
AWIO U .«••/ w«

■ H;»iw with .

(~ptw»rd-i.B, joadid:
•r« J“3 P [m P» of lti« boudhol.l !

u n lh encr»«td<p ,oe. ■ |
•Mftrtdta.'Oi Cbownlioii na no■ fLf. 1.a “*

.

CI> *nd if the Dublin were denied ,d.■?- ,?? to lbo cooreqUou which ..acalled the
... reoplewvCo&veniiOD, bofwould leave. {Heregreat confusion.. President ,oalllog

tb.Contenilonto-order io'vaio, io ibomldel of
pWbieb Mr. Blgham arose and besought tbe Con*.yenUoDto not, *uh,bore decoram,.saving that

bekoownaU-ever the

tfOrton

,af£lX^ent to .ppoini
!£ V?,° or- ‘“'■'t’T Mr. C»rnagh*nf’wß.3M^'rlVSb '; °B “ oli“D °< C»PL W«td.:

pnt »nd n>;aio be•S*?.* Ib»l the names of tboie who
*'*'**•

t* Kennedy thought tbol there were
eomepeo.preqeol making dttermloed efforte to

«?* * . *ex l*ie Convention, aud that all good
fcnii-taxmbu wouM vote for 'the exclusion of
oufeidert

Mf. liftwis would withdraw the call for the
yeM and nays, but said be did eo at the eolioila-
Uooofa Urge Dumber of geoflemeo present.
The motion to lay it oo ibe table was carried,
tbe ayes numbering 10-1 Tboae who Voted nay
retired amidst ibe greatest exoitement, bidding
an affectionate adieu to those remaining, one
gentleman saying be (bought it was time to leave
and be ebonld retire Inthe bosom of bis family.
They ail said tbey would have nothing to do
with anything (hat was not open to the public.
Mr. Barr, (be Secretary, true to bis word, Uftwith them.

The motion .0 reooasider (ho .resolution al-
lowing tubaiitutre for ibose delegatee who at-
tended the March Convention to vole, woo re*
oooeiderrd

convention stay for firsyears, if necessary, until
a Damination-amade.’rkeamendment wtfbat.

Tb* amendment eo tbs effect that conveu-iouadjourn oata tho 'other parties nominate, wasdeolered io order,and a motion was made to leyall moiioos and ame&dmenie before(be conven-tion on thetable, which was lon The amend
meat that thisconventionadjourn to mcetattbooall of the Executive Committee, was declarednext io order. Oo the vote being taken, thechair was unablo to make a decision, and a di-vision was called. Oacountiog tbo voles, it ap-peared that a majorify were iu favor of Ibe mo-
tion, ho the convention adjourned, amid any num-ber of suggestions, wliiob of oonree could not be iattended to. j

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TULEQRAPB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFflcl,
Thlrlg-nrat Congreaa—Sixth Session.

Wasbibctoii Citt, May 30?'
Sksatc.—Mr. Slidell presented tbe report of a

majority of tbe. committee appointed to investigate
charges of corruption against the prtatar ortho Sen.
ate, accompanied by resolutions which be moved be
printed.

Mr. King rose to make an explanation, which was
cat abort by a motion to take up tbe overland m*il
bills, which prevailed.

Mr. Uiria appliad to Mr. dale to withdraw bis
tubstiiale for the present, in order li> perfect tbe
originalbill.

Tbe chair called up the special order, being theHomestead hill.
Mr. Gwia moved a postponement, in order to con.

tinne tbe consideration of tbo California Railroad
bill.

After (be Convention bed adjourned. ColonelHulu said, for one, be must leave, as be bad not
°*‘®D »Djthiogeioce4 o’clock in the morning.‘Vbeo be bad retired, on motion of several del-

Mr Bigbam look Ibe chair.
Captain Ward Iben nominated John H. MoEl-or °fCoarte, aod Messrs. Thoe.

•• tUlanis, Qeorgo Dareie, aod J. W. Riddell, for
•' p®* rah,y. of wbiob were carried; also J. W.F. White, Esq , for Congress fortheiUal District,and (ion A. W. Loomis for Ibe 221 District.

W

I Mr. Fessenden objected.
Mr. Toombs hoped that the motion would not pre-

vaiL If matters were left over iu ibis way, aoJ If
tbe Senate jimpfrom one subject to another, they
wooldnerer be able toget through with tbe business.Tbe motion topostpone was carried by 25 to 22.

Mr. Wade offered a resolution that daring the re-I maioJer of tbe present session no Senator should
•peak more than fifteen mluntes or more than oncej on tbe seme subject.

Tbe motion was objected to.
Mr. Hale withdrewbis substitute for the overland

mail bill.
Mr. Latbam offered an amendment, authorizingthe Postmaster General to contract with contractorson rentes between St. Joseph, Mo., and Great Salt

Lake aod Placerville, for semi-weekly distance In
twboty days, aod not more than $462,000 per an*nnm; also to contract fur the transportation of print.

| ed matter end franked documents, by steamships, at
oot over $400,000 pef annum ; also tocontract for a
daily mail, by coaobes, from April Ist to Dec. Ist
and tri weekly fur the balance of the year, from Sac-
ramento to Portland,! Oregoo, atnot over $lOO,OOO
per aouuu); also to cootract.fora weekly mail from
.st. Paul, Mioy, to ibe Falls of Oregoo, at not over$200,000. •

Mr. Latbam explainedthe provisionsof hisamend*
ment. He spoke at leDgih ta favor of the Sattars*Geld overland route, tbiabtag that Congress possess-ed no right coorlgioite a contract except by exerels--log despotic power. '

A resolution to admit no delegates but thosewho attended the March Contention, was offeredbut subsequently withdrawn. ’
Mr. Arthurs then read the report of (be com-

mtPee on resolutions.
Mr. George Finley, of Collins township, of-fered a resolution deeming it inexpedient to

nominate a t icket at ibis time, as a minority re*port: Mr. Charles Memory-read (be following
mioori y report: .

8

g rrquest attention to the advertisement of
'*• w Bradshaw, Wood street, between Fifth»»d Virgin alley. Mr. B. is a dealer in tio.copper aud irou wares, and baa provided a veryextensive and iovliiog aiook of fcuch articles asbelong to bln business, for the spring trade, liehas made a speciality, to eomo extent, of re*
frigerators, his assortment of these comprisingseveral, varieties, the principal of wbiob are
those called the "Iceberg, Excelsior and Wio-dle.” Each one is-provided with an ioe ohest,in which ioe and fruits are to be plaoed, the
lirgest chamber for this purpose being that of
the “Iceberg.” Each one has also a closet un-der fbo ioe chest, intended for preserving vege*
tables, meals, &c , freah duriog the snltriaess of
the summer season. The “Iceberg” has also a

1 candle box on one side or the ioe chest, discon-nected. bowever.wilb it and ihe balance of therefrigerator, aod provided with the meana*of
ventilation to. carry eff any disagreeable odor
arising from Ihe candles This is a valuablecontrivance for suburban residents. The “Ex-celsior” has three chambers, one to receive the
ice, another for vegetables, Ac., and a third tar
the same tier, but provided with a look and key,so that any delicacies not designed tobe handled
by servants can bo stored there, while at tba
eamo time they have access to the other two
apartments, where articles for daily family con-
sumption are kept A reservoir for water ia also
provided in this and tbo “Windte,’\witha spigoton the ooleide. The spigot attaobed to the Utter
h a o.iriousand iageoiuua piece cf workmanship.It has a perpendicular lever which works wiib
a epriog and allows (be water lo Ajw whenever

of Ibi< Convention hoo-n-S?Sl*r* ta ninVftdi {ba,r“*«•» tilatiicia2? *frß ?aL?, f* •» tTaoU in« .mall•*'* «®lf»MT»ltBin« Commißlosera CrtbuTommunUr* '
InMpedloat, •( (bit Ut ut. to.nominate• ttck«t for c»uuty vAliera.

Both reports wereaeoepted
A motion wee mado by Mr. Parkiuson to adoptthe mlnorily .report of for Fiuley, to whichM*j. Richey moved, as an amendment, ibe sub*

aututioQ of that offered by Mr. McHeory.
Mr. i'arkinsoo withdrew bis former motion,

and made another, that it should be laid 00 thetable.
Tboquestion again came up ou ibe motion toadopt Mr. Finley’s report. The motion wasfinally withdrawn and majority report taken up.Mr. John M Irwin moved to lay the first res-olution on the table. • The motion was lost and

(he resolution adopted.
Tho second resolution was amended, on 'mo-

tion of Sir. R B. Caroaghan, by adding the
word * Republican” and the word‘'.Democratic.”
Carried. Mr Large objected to (be passage ofthe amendment.

Mr. Ballentine replied to Mr. Large, ebarg.mg him with having the audacity to threaten to
knock him down if be said another word, whileke was speaking on tbo floor dpriog the laatConvention. [The gentleman getting ratherpereonal in his remarks, was called to order.]Mr. BaHeoiineprooeeded, and wanted to knowhow it was that six mills was sufficient in 184‘J,
to defray (he expenses of the county, and leu
mills hardly suflicteot in IBGO lla said the
antt tax meu had mistaken their □nusioo, %qJ
that instead of being aotl ux payers, io truthbad proved lbems*lre3 the tax party, and made
this assertion io hopes of an amendment Mr
•Riebey moved to proceed tonoaiioate-candiJites
for office. As au amendment, decided out of
order.

Mr. Chandler rove to a questionof privilege. liefuund, in the Globe >»f yesterday, languageattributed
t<> tbe Seoator from Indiana, Mr. Pitch, in which be
characterized him (Chandler) as grossly ignorant.He had oot beard tba language, bat if it was used itshowed the Senator Incapable of appreciating the
position which he held on this flour.

Mr. Fitch avowed tbe taaguage, and said It is ap-
propriate. r

Mr. Cbsodiersaid *ben tba post ufi,*hill again
catne up he would discuss It, and the question of
ignoraoce would he thao determined.

The overland bill was then postponed till SaturJay.
Tba H.-usebill for the aJmission of Kansas thaaearns up.

u ih pushed to one eiJe by the floger, flyingb»ck to its place aod jjiopplog tlie discharge
wbeoever tbe floger is removed. As ibe re-
frigerators are a handsome piece of furoilcireaod are designed to eland in ibe dining room,ibis becomes an important improvement, as it

Mr Cull.m.r .JrjcatcJ it ,n 0 it po.|p„n „Jtill Monday. 1
obriatee aoy mischief that might reault from the
carrtceeneeß of ptrsoue in not turoiug iff ibe
water properly Oiber partiautars in reference
to the refrigerators might beeteled. hot vepre-
fer to direct ail iu want of iberu to Mr B ’a ta
tablisbmeiil. where tbeir muiiitl advantages ceo
t>n inspected.

The Ortßoo war debt bill wav lakao upaod Mr.
| Lane defended it as proper.

Others spoke on the snbjsct, and Mr. Hunter mov.
| ad an amatidmant, authorizing a loan for the n«y.I uienl of the amount loft; eyas 11, naye .10.

Ao amsodment that all mooay paid uoder ibe actbe to persons who actually did service, end nut to
sis’gueei, was agreed to and the hill passed by aVote of agaioit 17. t eppropriau* $.1,400 Out)

AJj.ioroed. •'

Hoys* Mr. Penlou reported a bill providing thatall tovalid pemiiiosshall commence from the date ofdisability, the übj«ct heiog to place all army andj navy pensioners no an equality, and remove from1 t..ogress numerous applications fur beck pay. Ussaid that Hi, measure wohld require about a million
•od a naif dollars for arrearage*.

Several efforts ware made to defeat the bill, whichwas finally passej. by a rote if 03 against SOMr. llaskin’* reflations-that hereafter no parsonshell be etecteJ Printer to Congreae. who is o.»t a ipractical piiotar, aod of fair reputation as to skilland ability—that tba Printer toeither Hoase shellgive bond* Id $2*.000-,aJ reducing the present
prices 40 per cent.—were debated.

Mr It. also krrpa a large aleck of reasona-
ble articles, such as the patent eoflve roaster,
charcoal furnaces, Terry's four mloates ice areemfretier, .Massey’s fire mtaui<s ice oreatu fretzer,
aM styles of baking apparatus, laundry etoves*
water coolers, toilet vase, bird cages, ioe and
meat cheats, porceliao, brass and iron lined pre-
serving kettles, with all styles of bouse furnish-
ing good<»

Mf-\ Parkiusou moved that it he laid on thetable. \ The President said ibis motion carriedwith the origloat resolution. > Cries of “No,''

Mr Campbell said that io lg5G a levy of fire
mills was sufficient, if the gentleman (Mr. Bat
teotine) woold examine the records of the Com
missioner's Office, be wonld fioJ the cause for
the levy of ten mills in 1860 He would also
find that sloB.oooof the peoples money was piidwithoat their kaofilJge for intereet ou Railroad
hoods

Miss Patti’s CoxcxtT We again call atten-tion to Miss Patti’s Concert* on Friday aod Sat-
urday (Ventage Abide from the youog queenof the stags who monopolizes most of ibe tuts
rest, the compaoy of artists wtio participate, it,
without doubt, the greatest m the oouolry—
Among the members of ibis company are to befound ibe silver votaed Brignoli, »bo bat been
eingiogalthe Academy of Music ia New York
for tbe test four years, without even a rival to
approach him: Srg Petri and Hig Jnoea,
boib great artiste, and Madame Sirakoaob, aoi
tbe Meoager bimsalf, have during the past win
tar snstaiued. with Miss Patti, the most brilliant
operatic season that has ever been known in the
cify of New York With regard to Mtas Patti,bereelf, ws do j»ol believe itta* her talent and j
tbe charm of her singing bae been exaggerated j
The leafimooy io her favor has heeo toj quiver-
sal and too strong

Tbe sales of reservrd eeate c-iinmeuced atMellor e ycatard.y morning, and »e have been
credit,ly tiri»rtu»J th«i upward# of live huudr*J

Mr. White, of Sewiekley, spoke at some length,and was loudly applauded throughout. He Mi
mortified at-tbe Coaveolioo to day. Heretoforeail similar Conventiona bad been characterizedby proper deoorom and greet unanimity. Today scenes had been eoacted which were dam
*g>og to the anti tax cause. He considered the
oonduct of Sir. insulting to tbe whole
Convention

A minority report was read, eooelaJiog that MrFord s cootract with Marcond 1 Uegllsh was in vta.ieiton of the Act of Congress, and declaring ibe officeof Printer to tbe House varaui.
Mr. Gariey adtocated tba bill for a gireromtnt

pnotlog bouse, and Mr. Clopton opposed it.

H RTHSK MY THE ARABIA.
I B >»Tciv May .9 —The steamar Arabia arrived at

c ock tub a ran log. Her news u mainly amici-patad in Ualif.t, but tba details Io regard to !i*l.
lyn affaire areintereiting. The fotK.wlngare amooeGsrtbaldi * proclamations The Cm I. to the N«a*poitteu army : “Foreign, ioioleucs relgna over Ital-jiangroaod io conuqaeuce of Italiandiscord; batonlb* d.yof Setnaau* and Marti, uaitsj with tbabrethren of Bicity. y ou aball j no the Iteliani of th*
North. That Jay *ur DalUo, of which jouare ibafibMt part, shall retameita place, as in former limes,siaoog the nati-jos of Karope. Iam an Italian».■!-
Vr* on,, , *P' r# see you drawn up aids by

j side with ibp.e soldiers or Yare* and San Martioo.«n »r tn ) .Jolly lightagaioifIba cneuites td Biri‘f- ifMgneiJ by tJaribaldi )
Another proefamation ist.r lb* iobahitants.'.f Na-ptea: “n u tiiuafor yt-ito imitai. tbe u.gnat.tmou,exampleof Sicily by rising againsrthe most Impiousof yr.nt. to tbe perjured aod blood thirsty r»cathat has so long tot tailed and trampled on y«u. Letthe free government succeed which eleven million*of Italians now substitute for tba foal Bunrtwnlctlsg, theglorivui tri color, the happy syutbol of na-tional independence and unity, without whiob trueand durable tiberty is impossible. Y«urbratbreo ofthe Northdesire nothing more (ban to see you Jointhe Italien family. (Signed) t). GAfitasLDt.tl. KicarJi, Baron Rtcccn.*'
On* to the .Sicilians U aa follows: “Sicilians—lhare brought you a body of mao who bare bastenedto respond to tba heroic cry of Sicily. We, lb* re-mains of the battles of LumbarJy, are with you.All we ask it ibe freedom uf o«r land, l-nlted, tbework will be easy and short. To arms, than ’ U*who does outsnatch up a weapon is a coward and atraitor to bis cuontry. Want of arms b no excuse.We .ball gal. muikats, but at present any weaponwill do ta the bands of:a brave man. Themonlci-polity Shall provide for Ibe women end children, andold men deprived of tbeir support. To arms, all ofy-u. Sicily shall ones more teach ibe world bow a |

country can he freed from its oppressor* by tbepowertai will of a united people.” (Signed by GarU

Mr White ciwuuued at some leDgih on tbo
object for which tbe Cnoveotion aesemMed, *•;

:
loconsider lbs propriety of notnioaitog • ticketlie did oo{ iLlok U expedient übw to Jo so, amt
wje io f*»or'_yf deferring it uotll after iLe polii-
ictl parties bare puUtleir oaudiiUteD iuthe 6*M
The great mass of the people arc in earnest m
ilia matter#, aod would make tha tiiokj p**li/i
oiane and weather-cooks of Ptlieluirgb aoJ AMe
gbeoy county kuaw this

Mr. Bslteuiioa agsm took the floor, il* i.».|
sbui*> »e*u>c.l ta be feetpristr lie

'trttD' ed *- • '"'
-

were <Jl<pr.4#<| t-f J.irmg ibe day There ari
more left, and we advise those who desirt

lj hear Miss iu take edveuiage of die yp
pertunity no* presented

.Templed io trply 10 tbs Uoguage mfnTby 'Mrttile against him amid * storm of blseea and
coofnsiou, the Chairmanr*icily l6oJfarv>itQ£ iopreseree order.

Tb# eeeoe Rt this lime wee the tucei exoitiogduriog the biutag o( (be Couvepiion. Ortfa; of
tttrj desoriptioo were raised, eooh an “put him
oal,” “he’ll eooo blow oot; lei him alone aod
hear him,’ 1“let bint lake (be aiaad."

The chairman succeeded in getting the attrn.
tionof iho delegates long eaough to sly ibei
Mr. Ballenlioo had the floor auJ had a right
io be beard No attention, however, «in paid
lo him, delegates Insisting, amidst torreote ofcoofasiou, (bat Mr. B had. no rigbl tobore tluutall day—that be had already bad tm ehare of
the floor. The matter was Coally disposed of
by tbfi. appointment of a commilUe. 06 motioo.

l>ef,yab,iii . Tau-
nev, a young ootorrd man, late a theological
eiudeot to the Allegfccny Seminary, was ap-
pointed at tbe lata session iu this city of tbeAfrican M l!. a missionary to Sao-
rauiroto elation, California. He bas testiorooiaisvigned by all tbe leading clergymen iu the eiiylira KlJiotl, Baird, Jacobus, I’lomer, Swift,
Bougies, aud Howard; also R*vs .Sawyer anJ
Wiliiame lie la'xirrJ bard tj obtaiu an rJucatjoo, by following bis business, (that of a barher.) UQttl be bad finished, aod now needs*ou>«little assistance from tbe benevolent to reach tbetielJ of his labors—assistance that every maoshould be willing to give, to >oeb a meritorious

cause, as that io wbiab be is engaged.

consisting of Mrsirs Kirk, Large, HsmpbeUaod
Stevart. to inquire into Mr. B.’s credentials and
aacertain-whether be waseotitlyd to
seat. The plao suggested «u that Temperaoueville, from which Mr 0 beileJ, was dd: «

borough at tbe time of ibe March election '“The
committee retired, aod Mr. B , by rtnurat. with
them.

Laanaxuv —A man named Henry fiitgerald
was arrctUd and lakeo before Alderman Jbom,
of thn Fifth ward, yesterJay, at tbo ioelaooe ofJohn C. tlarncliua, wbo charged him with ibelarce&j of 1G yards of calioo, worth $2 Hewav
sent to tbe bill ia default of $6OO bail While
On tbe way there, aod uoder lb* cuviody of Can
viable Kjt>er.l Johnson, he broke from ibe latteraod run (otbe MoQongabeta Suepenaiou Bridge,closely pureutd by ibe officer, until beat last
succeeded iu capturing bitu.’

Alderman Donaldson jyvterday commuted a
utan named George Speer, io default of SUOObail, charged by LMvry Taylor wilb the larceny
of some (rifling household articles.

1 Tbe emeodment <o iheeaicadmeot (ibe feriurr
offered by Mr. It) oa wbioh Ibe vote was now
takeo.jwas unaomotuly tabled.

Mr. liigbam moved to amend ibe resolutionby urging Ibe eleciton of Tbns. WiHierav, Kvq ,
and ciherassociatecof ability, to ibe Legist*,
tare:

St. I'BTcasßfßO, is.j T3.—Tbe aooooocemeot
that i.ogtaed, pn-bshiyj wenlJ not offer opposition
«0 inquiry by Kasai* into the situation u f Chrl*.turn in Torkej.hu giriea great satisfaction.Hong K.mg date* of March 2Jhh sute that SirHope ilrant had arrived, and active preparations
were being made f..r war, tod the expedition Northwould leave rorly lu April.Mr. Williams took Ibe fljorand observed ibat

he was not a candidal?, and protested agaiosi
the Qomioaiton offered j»y Mr. Itigbam. Ho was
uo way oooceroed io brtogiog shoal tbe re**-
eembiiog of ibis Coovcutioo, sllhougb ba did
not disapprove of U. If tbe people wished io
nomiuaie. him, ICey most do it spontaneousty.
It must be tbe voruotary gnsblsgs of - public
sentiment;; Jle; would bo;«tbt. to H»rriei<urywiihn pawn behind hlcD lbat weald enable him
to work. The objeoi forwbioh the Con-
veniioo assembled msi me approbslton of .Mr.
WiUlame. He favored the counsel suggested in
tbe 21 resolution? !Jis ruouiog for Congress lest
Ibo cause of iho pebple before (be Supreme
Court, soJ'lbat-tribdnai went so far la its de-

CosDucTon llaijkr D*at.— This genitemao
wbt> is conductor on the Kaot Line of (be PeonaCentral Railr>ad,j by bis honest and an-
assuming acd Ibe courteous and gen-ticfuai,!/ ireatmiut which pvssvogers re-ceive ai bis bands; become promiaeul as one of•be nioiil popular and agreeable coodualors on
tbai road. Wo tbiuk tbe Company bos teeopeculiarly foriuaalein tbeir selection of Mr D
far (bis iuipoMaal and revpouAbie pos i, as bo is
a gentleman ia every way qualified (o divobargeIbe duties of bis office with crodit to himself,
and to tbo entire raiisfaciion of(bone wbo maybe so fSrluoaie as to (ravel with bim

Wasniaovoe May 3}.-The act of recomominglha 1 acific lUilroad bill, together with the Variousamendments, to the select committee of (he .Hour#t<*-d*y, U regarded as equivalent to iu postponementfor the prevent resaion. ' Tba reasons for thus dispo.
•tog of it Include tba contrariety ofupioinoas to the
proper location of the read, and the iniafficieney «.fthe conditions to secure the execution of the workby Ihoie on whom the ■ franrbitet were to he con-ferred.

* Tho Home committee on Foreign effeirs to dayuoanio«a»!y agreed to report tba Senate bill appro,
priatlng $lO,OOO loTowbsuJ Harrisfor oegolietlogthe treaty with Siam, which ia intended aa an aeknowladgmanl of hi* valuable services to tba com-merce in the aert

cision as to e«y ibat be (tbespeaker) wse but
tbe apparentrepresSotatlve of (be people ofibe
ooauiy. He was • RepOhlieto, but oould noi
break tbe party liaeraod be would ask ibe Cuo-

A MBiTtsa was hel-j ye&tcrJay afiaraoooof
tbo Board of Trade for (bo purpose of takingsomo soiion io relation to ibe "Morrill TariffBill," when a committee of fiVe, consisting of
Messrs. David Campbell, James Park, Jr , Wm.U Williams, J J Gillespie sod Jos Dllworth'iwere appointed lo draft a memorial aod revoltx<inns upon (be subject, aod reportibe same at sbadjourned mrciing to be held this Thursday af-
ternoon, at .1 o'clock, at tbe MerohanU'
change. Allpersonsinleresied io the land willit is hoped be present.

The presents of the Halted States AgriculturalSociety t.» the Jspeneia cansUtj of one hundred Ta-rletes of tba principal carsals and vagatobta seedswith theirbotanical dcilgoations. Eeeb of tba Princesreceives the silver medal or tba fiooiety, with theirnames inscribed in tbiir; ova characters. The J*.
neaesa, for several days fut, have been no tio Qr 0fbspectiuo throughout the city. They were particu-larly Interested Id a large jewelryestablishment »i|-'
Dosing tbe meonfaeture or the Cnerqualltlas of goldand silver ornament.

veoiioa wbot were tbe prospects oow., ile Jtd
oot over-estimate (be strength of party diseip-
lips- With,a i’resideatlal and gaberoaloriticandidate In the, field, wbal were ibe obances ?

Walt DOtil the two dominant parties have noci-oftted and then calmly look over (be lipkets:—
This was not a national question, not as to ibe
rights-of ibe black mso,’bat>ia regard to theliberty of while men. JJr. W. again protested
against bis nomioaiion If the people wanted
him to represent them, they most say so them-.sslyei .without soy solicitation ba his part.

Mr. Bichardeoo followed Mr. \V. t statiog (bit
bcTdiffered from .him. He bad stated that ibe
mass of tbo people were anti-tax. Ifeo, a non>
loatloo waxexpeiient. It would lake tbe windsoot of the sails of the Republicans. Whole die-irieu were aolUax, tf waseald. Why adjoun*
then to. tbsr oihsf parlies do. Tbia Cou-venliott had piradehoe and dieeretion enough ioand upright anti-lax man. Mr.to Mr. MoElneooy. He proposedbtm for Clerk of the Court, aod give ibe Repub-licans five votes In the legislature that they may
elect a Seoaiorand give (beta tbe balanoe of the
ticket.

OniTCAHT —Ws ere pained to announce to-
day 'hedeath of Capt. Gxodub Asuos, an oldand highly respeotod ciiiieu of (bis c»(y. Hedied yesterday murolog, at U o’clock, of cardiaceffrcilon, at bis late rtsidenoe, No. 101 Elm
street. Mr. Armor was well known all over tbo
chy as one of the kindest hearted and most lib-
eral tnen living, and bis sudden death will be
deeply regretted by all wbo knew biro. Ue
leaves a wife and seven children to monrn Ibetr
lots. Tbe funeral will iaka piece to morrow
morniog, at 10 o'clook.

IV’a inmoron, May 30.—The Jodlciary CommiUeethe Senate bare agreed on a bill compelling Iba
endance of witnesses «bu miiy be summoned 'Ly
□tuitteei of either Uoqm. 1

Tbe Committee on Ways and Means bare undercooildrartion peUlions presented by Mr. Briggs nu-
merously signed by business toeu of New York 'ask-
ing Cuograss torequire (be Mints to recolve copper
oenli at par, la exchange, for otbor coin.

Tbe Secretory of Stale declines to comply with ecell of (be House fura copy of Hatch's report, on tbe
ground tbtt it would he incompatible with (be
publio interests.

Tie admission OfKansas is specially uiigoed for
to day. Mr. Sumoer will make an elaborate speechon tie subject, on Monday.Killij)—A man about .'JO years old, namedJohn KUngenimitb, a brakesman oo ibe local

freight(rain of ibe Peona Central Railroad, waa
billed by (ho cars near Craddock's Field, oosTuesday afternoon. lie was riding on tbe frout
of one of tbe care when thaaslebroke, tbrowloghim forward and crushing bim sbookiogly
against the forward car. He reelded io a bouseadjoining the road, a abort distanco from wherethe accideot occurred. Ue leaves a wife andfdOiiiy.

Sr. Josiro, Mo., May 30. -The ponyexpms.duo
on Monday, 28tb, arrived lest night at 9 o'clock, bntbrought no California mail, which Is sappoeei to
bale bsen intercepted by Indians. Tbe only matter
brought by it ts from Salt Lake, at which piece Uarrived end left on tbe 241 h lostAfter Mr. R concluded, tbe vote was taken on

Mr. Bigbatn’e amendment, and decided iu (be
affirmative.

AU tbe informationwe can learn io regard to tbefailure Is tbe following on the Belt billmade by the agent: “Hider just in; Indlaosfaave
chased all the men from the stations between Dia-mond. Sprlog and Carson Valley.' The machine in
which'tbe express matter Is carried is lost."

- Mr. Kirk offered ao amendment ibat a simple
inlerrogary, whether tbe candidalea were io tbo
favor or ievyiog Iho tax or nol, be put lo (hem,
aod an answer'yea or nay requested. Hq con
eidefeddberoadipg of tbe resolution as calculat-
ed to give umbrage-': Tbe amendment was ntg-
allfcd;;^*.

Ths Seward Literary Hocieiy wilt givea liter-ary eDterlaiomeui at Masonio livll, this eveniog.Tbo exercises, ye ,liev« oo doubt, will be of avery interesting character, and as tbe membersare younggentlemen 0 f considerable talent andabilily, wo hopo ibey may bate a fall house.»cuug’e Baud has been engaged for tbe occasion.

The Indians ore reported to have kilted two ridersm the last trip, and it is supposed that they carried>0" or destroyed mail mailer belonging to thiseioreit
it Salt Lake City. l

■] Tbo volfi on’tbo reeolutiOQ was. auDounced bykbe ebair, aa io ordar. Cspk. Ward .mado some
'remarks io reply .to'Messrs. While and Wiiliamr,
Itba sabsianci of wbioh were that he bad nofalib
ito tbe oogency of tbe reasons advanced by these
gentlemen agelost ibo propriety of nominaiiog
a ticket to-day. He wan strongly in favor of
that nomination.

Tbe rcsolutiifrrwas laid oo tbe table. A mo-
iioQ was made to.proceed at once io nominate.
Mr. Robinson offered tbo following amendment:

Oo tlse 17ib, two men named Mjroo Braver and*' R. KUt Jobnsodfjwera abot bj unknown
Foot lUcb.—A foot race, as ire learn froma correspondent, will come off on Saturday on1 eoDßylrania arcouo, between Frederick Wav-man of Allegheny, and William Jones, of PiUe-burgh. They run for a pureo of $5O, and willdoobtlcae mako fast time ’

I'

band*.
Tbo Pibn'a Peak express, from Denver city on (be

24th, errirod bcre thij rooming.
Miningoperallooihad falilycomtntnead. Is drag-

orj'e diggloga, from $i lo SSO par day ware being
earned. ■

1 'hI'"’-"
,

Tb 'r » »•« iv commilntOQls(o tba j.il7'»‘erd.7. Of lht„, o were foruruDkenarati, 7 for tlisorUtrlToaoduci toil 4 forTftgraoc/.

Kieb dlaccrertea of qoartx bare been mid* it
Boolder dlgglnga. ,

*

The gulobaa alibi bead traiera wart reported to beyielJing from $25 to $lOO per day to a man.
TfootoJ, That wo deem U inexpedient lo

place in nomination candidates for tbe ‘.National
State and.Conoty officers,** until sneb limes as
tbe Republican and Uemocralio parties .bate
eeleoted tbeir candidates for the cpmpalgo.

A EQoiJon' wsa mado to lay ibis resolution on
thetable, which was lest by a

Tbe amendment was Dow drscusscd hy Mr,
Kennedy la its favor and Captain Wardcbnlra.
After they bad concluded, a motion
idjourn juotil afier tbe other parties bad BomT**
nateu. . Capt. Ward moved to ameodibe motion

lool “l*o floor dotiog tbe fiendse;oyof(bs«noU6n,nod madenspeech Infavorof}tho ootloa:to adjonra,. ;foveral piber gentle*on Jbe adjonmment, propriety ofnoinlnatliig; ibe close of which MajorBlohey imeadsdthe motion byadding that the

' rimnOMO TB.m«._Tb» -Poor v,m,r, M«u" >u pro-doord U.l Blalil with nmMpiltocll .nrr..., mi.lla./b.‘'""■•ruVbrt.fiUjr".port llio •Mni.rK.nCou.lu" In ILO mu tu. 0) p,JUDdootpdfjr It tronld Uto too« lull wM k to urowjcd
-• could nuthur. cnSSd lo.*c*Ukt>Uodr«ur>V power olio ullcrlr blundroi •uuMord'u" . 111. rrodulon or-tLuS^t.I.a.oOiis rao»t rlrgaut, r»t>i*d uud Onl.btd

JP***5'*'K, “St 1!* ,*UjV"“>rc“>>« poluU,oounder4
uter acting. AllULeanUfally smooth and rtevleaed *lll>Uißrtoryvf Ui« play, <iakt*i ultbfrom the celtbretrd
French novel that Wsly made aacU e wstatioo la Pirli.l
«# prevuttwourreidrr*w« *coa*lfil®J. Tl* simple,r*l, Uos vud gal direct lb thebeet toT mry esdiicr. Thepltc*J« Iroglby—some fl)f boats—butuever foreoelo-
•uoi do*« ib* tetereet-llejp. Ur. fijatheru'e test, from ttie
roioed tower la literally feufa) to bohold,eml ba da*bM*t
ii witha t*Urt» lolftptftj that Ukt* tbeJwiueby , lwfauHe barrel eetlfratlisr.ee'*r*ly Intifarl6ueli,strn!ba hie
bead eebe pseud tkrooahthe elan. Onrcily U.
b« dice

Boston, May 30.—Seven iwltoeiwi WCre examined
at Weymouth to-day, Wore the Coroner, io the pot-
«oc,log rare of MiraMary Tlrrel. The evidence waaconclusive of Iba death by Icorroetve sublimate, batthere was no proof of lUnrj’a implication. Tbe
verdict la expected to-morrow.

Alexander Moore waa arretted io Manchester yea*
terday, charged with poisoning bla wife, daughter,
son-in-law and servant girls, by potting white lead
In floor. AU are io e critical condition, with fainthopea of their recovery.

. Kktt Yob*, May 30.—The Houston mau meeting
Io Union Square last araoiog waa attended by aav£
ral thouiaod persons. Dr. Stephan-fiaihroook pro-
aided. - ■A dispatch from Washington says(hat IheQov-

of Ibecspterior mother•lever off Cuba, bythe sUomtr CrotatUriLieuteoaniMaCit-.SSa iu

LIVINGSTON,
**■—tb» tffcii] naloa ofli. I*. ito ukifata eosiUmHoo tillcxttla dtium- I

F®f» convened at Boon to-dar, when a. commuoiea- Itloo waa received from, the Governoron the subject, \
2** T**#rre* to • Joint committeeof fourteen '

: COPELAND & caatIO.OOMOO. He urge* the importance of checking
W,‘ ,W W UUI

tb* contagion, and toggests a Ihoroagb investigationmto the character of the disease, and thinks that tbo
transit of caltl* tbrongb tbs several tovai but re-quire additional legislation, .0d leans to a commit-
tee of the .legislators, tbs subject vf enlarging tbenomber of the Board of Commissioners, of in- : BANUracruß*
ermuing their anlborit,. IfAIRBANKS’ PATENT Plaw*" * nd Convention as- -1/ STOCK, UAT, usAt.v.or*, coal. ianv .. lD_.,tembled in this city to-daj. Tbs attendance was '•‘tb UolsUsg Uww.witbeoi;ireowwiSJ; r — ,b*b<r *.
quite large. Mr. Garrison presented a series ofreso- thesmall Uuuutt-r Bc»]*s aud eataw»s.

°°

lutions, varying vary little io tooe and character ALSO, they an the PateDtewaod ool? MeaaUctnrtnof the anriralUd jarikfrom those presented at prerioas Coorenlion*. The ASD BATCHES k>r stabler left b.oj door*olswede end ■ ■- DOwit
Convention will remain in session two d»,». PAtKT MILLS, CORK mills Wad HUKU.n& SAUSAat^ ********- a>*n**WjL

Wo. M., So. Ths E. M. .iMm.bip Korop. aiT* SnUTTKR UISGES, BED AXLE f '“•'•“‘''•FriMssrit«us.’Jsss^sr torLtrfL
Uocheatsk, May SO.—At the Ueaeral Assembly

of the 0. S. Presbyterian Ctaorcb, th* Kara. DmTborowoll Aad Dixon were appointed Deputies totbe Syaod of tbo Kvengelical ebarebes io France.Tba Revised Uo<ik of Disciplinevu recommitted to
be reported to tba next Ueaeral Assembly. Macbof tba afternoon aastioo wax apeot io devoiioaal ex-
erciaaa, aod at six'Vclock, the Assembly was dis-solred.

N«w York, M.y 30.—Tin iKamthip City or Nor-folk, advertised fur St. Thomas, was seised to-day aaa inspected slarer.
la the Ciroait Coart to-day a motion for to atreitof judgment io tbe ease of Albert W. Qieka, was re-

fated. Tbe prlsooer will be sentenced on Tbarsdsy,
St. Loots. May SO.—Tbe rirerebnliaues to eweillowly, with 7 feet 6 loebea water to Cairo. TheT pper Mississippi is rising from Keokuk down; it is

lationery above tbeL Tbe lowerpartof tbe 1111-
ols is twelliog. Weather cloudy and cool.

LiriTCTTK, M.y 30 —AI tbo H.poblicao dutrlotCuDr.ntioD, bold .1 Delphi 10-d.y, 1,,.. A. Blc«, c,fSsrSbabTiS7, "* r ~ f -“

V.RCIKRKS, tod., M.y 30.—Tb. Hon. J.bu L..or brunilU, nomio.i.d by tbo D.mocr.tDieinct Convention at Priocetom, to-day, for Cot
greet, io the Ist Congressional district.

Louisville, May 30.-River f.lllng elowlr, with7 feet water to tba canal. Weather clear. flterrnry
«0 degrees. '

General Conference of the tlethodut
Kptacepal Oiiorcb.

Bcvvalo, N. Y., May 2fi, ISCO.
i> { ’TISTr S*'::“~D D**-- —Bishop Ameaia tbaebalr.Religious exerelses eondueted by Rev. Cyrus Brook*.•Juarnal read and approved.

Tba regular order of business was suspended, and
ibe reports of Standing Committees taken up.Dr. Peck, rbalrmao of (be Committee on Rpisco-pacy presented a report. Among 4be points eu-t-reced to this valuable reportjvsrjs tba following:
Uo the question of members witbJrarriog from ibeChurch, the Committee reeomoUinded tbe following
resolution: Retulvrd, That it is (be sense of this Ueo-
erel Conference that oo member of onr Churchcan bepronounced withdrawn frum tbe Church without at
lean his verbal consent. Ac. The decision* of Bub-
'•ps et tbe sessions of Annual Conference* in two orthree instances, who felt aggrieved thereby, wereex-amined eud approved. Tbe Committee recommendthat it is inexpedient to elect any Biitmps at tbe pres-ent time, end alio that it is deemed unnecessary forone of tbe Bishops to reside on tbe Pacific Coast.A rter thorough inquiry into tbe administration of theBishops, through tbe representative* of the AnnualConferences tn tbe Ci.iumiiUe,they found tbe admin is-iretion of tbe Kpiscopaey has been characterised by asound Jjsweijon. and has met with general approba-
‘ The following resolution was appeodad to thereport, all of whichtu adopteJ:

RfotcfJ
. By thi* Ueneral Conference, that thecharacter of tbe Bishops be now passed.-- 1The Committee on liiotraocy reported no tbememorial of Pittsburgh Annual Codferencetouciitoo•yrrtaltrtxyur,, which was adapted, as follows/

Proprietors,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
onintTTu.ur arbitration run may a juse.

Juts Pabk, Jr,T. P.
R. Hustu. j F*« oft BtfBIRfIOXHiBUU. fiuwttfc ißmiOlUl ,

PITTSBURGH RIABKETS.{JI/intrfeß <*pteiaUyfiir the PitUbvrgK GosMlt.}
R„ , . , PrTTSBCRas. TaumsßAT, Uay.Sl ISGO.

*•? The iraaMttU>oa
Drl *LV. rJi n> l ’? 404 F'loclpaHy canflaed to tton. aod° Io«™ln.o «™ln. prortatnn*and

rhb "‘"« •****■ n» u.
PLOUtt— '•

23 bbltfrom •tor*.
33 do do
:o jj do !
6l do do .
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